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Optical constants measurements of strongly absorbing media 
Yutian Lu and Alfons Penzkofer 
An experimental arrangement is described for determination of refractive indices n and extinction coeffi-
cients k of strongly absorbing liquids and solids over a wide spectral region. The reflectivity of parallel 
polarized light vs angle of incidence is measured, and the optical constants are calculated from the minimum 
parallel reflectivity and the corresponding Brewster angle. The accuracy of n and k determination is 
analyzed. The refractive indices and extinction coefficients of 0.4-M rhodamine 6G in methanol are 
presented around the St absorption band. 
I. Introduction 
The refractive indices of nonabsorbing liquids and 
solids are measured generally by prism refraction or 
total internal reflection with an accuracy of An ^ 
10~4.l~* For gases interference techniques are used 
(An 10~7). In weakly absorbing media (k < 0.03, a 
< 7000 cm""1) the extinction coefficient k is obtained 
from transmission measurements (accuracy Afc/fe ^ 
10~3), and the refractive index n may be calculated 
from reflection measurements of nearly normal inci-
dent light (An/n ^ 10"""3).4""8 In cases of strongly 
absorbing media both optical constants n and k have to 
be deduced from reflection9-12 or ellipsometric meth-
ods (comparison of reflected amplitude and phase with 
incident values).12"14 Extinction coefficients may be 
also determined by photoacoustic techniques.15*17 
In this paper we describe an experimental arrange-
ment for the measurement of n and k of strongly ab-
sorbing liquids and solids (k £ 0.02) over a wide spec-
tral region. The reflectivity of parallel polarized light 
R vs angle of incidence <t> is measured simultaneously 
over a wide wavelength region. From the minimum 
reflectivity of parallel polarized light J?}|min(M, at the 
Brewster angle <£B(*K the optical constants n(X) and 
k(A) are calculated (method Fof Ref. 9). The accuracy 
of the system is analyzed. As an example the optical 
constants of a 0.4-M solution of rhodamine 6G dis-
solved in methanol are determined in the wavelength 
region between 400 and 600 nm. 
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II. Theory 
The reflection of light at the interface between two 
media is determined by the Fresnel laws.18*20 For 
parallel polarized light the ratio of reflected to incident 
electric field strength at an angle of incidence <t> is8 
K% m n / 2M CQ30 - (n'2 - s in 2 0) 1 / 2 
£.1 * n ' V cos0 + (n'2 - s in 2 0) , / 2 ' 
where n' = n{l'n{ m (nt - ikt)lrti = n — ik is the 
complex relative refractive index, n/ « m — iki is the 
absolute refractive index of the incident medium and 
is real in the case of transparent media (kt = 0). nt' = 
nt - ikt is the absolute complex refractive index of the 
medium under investigation. nt is the real refractive 
index, and kt ** at/{4wv) is the extinction coefficient. 
at is the absorption coefficient at frequency v » cvy 
where v is the wave number, n = M I / M * describes the 
ratio of relative permeabilities. /*, and m are close to 1 
for nonmagnetic media; so M * 1 is used in our analysis. 
The parallel reflectivity R\\ = |£ r | | /E, | | | 2 is derived 
from Eq. (1) and reads8 
R M M 2 ( C 2 + D2) cos24> + A - 2nA1"2 cm0(C coafl + D sinB) ^ 
1 M 2 ( C 2 + D2) cos2<*> + A + 2nAm cos0(C co&B + D sinB) ' 
with A ** [(n2 - k2 - sin20)2 + 4n2fe2] l / 2, B - 0.5 
arctan[2nfc/(n2 - f c 2 - sin20)), C * n2 -h2 * and D * 
2nk * c" [relative permittivity e = e' - U" » (n - ik)2 » 
n 2 - k2 - i2nk). 
In Fig. 1 the /?u(</>) dependence is illustrated for n « 
0.7 (dashed curves) and n « 1.428 (* 1/0.7/solid 
curves). Various extinction coefficients are used as 
labeled on the graph. In case of n < 1 and k * 0 total 
internal reflection occurs for 0 > 0C • arcsin(n) (0r is 
the critical angle). When absorption is present {k > 0) 
and n < 1, the totally reflected light for 0 > 0C is 
attenuated. This attenuated total reflection is often 
applied to obtain absorption spectra21 (single attenu-
ated total reflectance techniques,22 multiple total re-
flectance techniques,2 3 2 4 internal reflection spectros-
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Fig. 1. Reflectivity curves for light polarized parallel to plane of 
incidence. Dashed curves, n = 0.7; solid curves, n * 0.7*"1 =* 1.428. 
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Fig. 2. Location of optical constants (n,k) in (Hfcmimto) plane. 
Dashed curves, k = constant; solid curves, n • constant. 
copy26). For all refractive indices the Brewster angle 
<PB (angle of minimum parallel reflectivity) shifts from 
0B-arctan(n)at& = 0 t o # B - ^ o a t f c - » . Up tofts* 
0.3, 0B is practically independent of kf and the relation 
n » tan0B allows a simple determination of the refrac-
tive index. For k > 10 the Brewster angle is 0B > 85°, 
and the parallel reflectivity is A | > 0.7. An accurate 
determination of n and k becomes difficult. 
The location of n and k in a 2-D (<£B> Riwm) plane is 
depicted in Fig. 2. This figure is a nomogram in that 
there exists a one-to-one correspondence between (</>B, 
R; min) pairs and (n,k) pairs allowing the n and k deter-
mination by the R\\(<I>B) measurement. In the experi-
mental arrangement described below 0B may be ad-
justed easily between 10 and 80° spanning a refractive-
index region of 0.2 < n £ 5. The system allows 
reflectivity measurements down to 5 X 10~6 so that 
extinction coefficients 0.02 5 k ;S 5 may be deter-
mined. For n < 1 smaller k values are measurable 
(metallic reflection behavior). 
The accuracy of determination of k and n may be 
deduced from Figs. 3(a) and (b), respectively. In Fig. 
3(a) the ratio of (dk/k)/(dR\\min/R\\min) vs k is plotted 
for various refractive indices. Over a wide range of k 
(0.01 < k < 1) and n (1 < n < 100) the ratio is 
(dk/k)/(dR^miJR\{min) 0.5. The reflectivity may be 
determined with a relative error of Aflj|mii/R||min ^ 
±0.01 resulting in a relative error of the extinction 
coefficient of Ak/k ^ ±0.005. The ratio (dn/d<t>B)/n vs 
n is shown in Fig. 3(b). It is independent of the extinc-
tion coefficient k. The accuracy of 0B determination 
reduces for large k values because the R\\(<t>) minima 
broaden with increasing k. For k < 0.1 the Brewster 
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Fig. 3. Accuracy estimation of optical conatanta: (a) ratio of dklk 
to djR|jmin/ft(imin vs extinction coefficient k for various refractive-
index values; (b) change of refractive index with Brewster angle 
(dn/dtt>to)/n vs refractive index n. The function is independent of 
extinction coefficient k. 
angle may be determined within A 0 B — ±0.05° giving 
relative errors between An/n o* ±2 X 10~3 at n = 1 and 
An/n <^  ±0.01 at n « 10 or 0.1. At - I the error in de-
termination of the Brewster angle increases to A 0 B ~ 
± 1 ° leading to An/n « ±0 .04 at n » 1 and An/n a ±0 .2 
at n » . 10 or 0.1. 
III. Experiment 
The experimental arrangement is shown in Fig. 4. A 
200-W high pressure mercury lamp serves as the light 
source. A parallel light beam is formed by slit SI, 
aperture A l , and lens LI . Lens L3 focuses the beam to 
the sample S. Polarizers P O l and P02 transmit light 
polarized parallel to the plane of incidence of the sam-
ple. The angle of incidence is adjusted with mirror M l 
(plane aluminum mirror) on a precision rotation stage. 
Liquid samples are contained in open beakers inside a 
closed hollow prism with fused silica windows (see 
inset of Fig. 4, air-liquid interface with n; » 1.00027). 
The enclosure of the liquids hinders evaporation. The 
light beam reflected from the sample is directed to the 
spectrometer by mirror M2. Lens L4 focuses the beam 
to the input slit of a 30-cm grating spectrometer (600 
lines/mm). The light spectrum S(X) is registered by a 
silicon diode array detector DA (DARSS system of 
Tracor). The diode array system is connected to a 
microcomputer for data aquisition. 
The light path from lens L3 to mirror M l is made 
parallel to the sample surface by tilting mirror M l out 
of the light path entering a pentaprism above sample S 
and retroreflecting the beam from the sample to lens 
L l . The beam splitter BS2, the aperture A2, and a 
cross mark at beam stop ST serve for reproducible 
alignment of the reflected beam. To get rid of fluctua-
tions of the light source, the spectrum S(X) is normal-
ized to part of the input light which is separated by 
beam splitter B S l , focused into a fiber-optic light 
guide LG< and directed to a side region of the diode 
array detector (signal S^). 
The spectral signal S(X) of the substance under in-
vestigation is compared with the spectral signal S r ef(X) 
of a reference medium of known reflectivity /2|iref(0). 
For angles of incidence 0 > 42° a total reflecting 60° 
glass prism is used at the sample position. In case of 0 
< 42° (no total reflection) a glass plate of known re-
fractive-index dispersion is applied. The parallel re-




where 0' is an angle within the investigated region of 0. 
The experimental setup is very similar to the ar-
rangement used for refractive-index measurement of 
moderately absorbing media8 and may be adopted to 
these measurements. Only the two polarizers have to 
be removed, and the sample region has to be changed 
for nearly normal incidence. 
In the experiments the interested wavelength region 
is selected and split into discrete intervals (full spec-
tral width Xmin £ X, - X m a x ; the spectral width of each 
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Fig. 4. Experimental setup: />, lamp; Af, light collecting mirror: S i . 
S 2, slits (widths SI: 0.2 mm, S2: 0.5 mm); Al, A2, variable aper-
tures. L1-L4, lenses (focal lengths Ll: 1.33 m.L2: 15cm.L3: Ira, 
L4: 5 cm); B S l , &S2, beam splitters; F, filters; LG, fiber-optic 
lightguide; PI , P2,90° deflection prisms; P O l . P02, Glan polarizers: 
M l , A/2, plane aluminum mirrors; S, sample; ST, beam stop with 
cross hair; SP, 30-cm spectrometer (grating with 600 lines/mm); DA, 
silicon diode array detection system (Tracor DARSS) connected to 
the microcomputer. The inset shows the sample region in more 
detail. 
tivity J?n(X) is measured for a discrete set of angles 0, 
(0min ^ 4>i ^ </w» A 0 * <t>j - 0/-i 8 5 1 ° ) around the 
region of the expected Brewster angles 0B(X). The 
matrix of data R\\(Xit<t>j) is analyzed numerically. For 
each wavelength Xt the minimum parallel reflectivity 
#||,min(Xi) at angle 0B(X,) is determined. Spline inter-
polation is used to find 0B and R\\,min within the mea-
sured grid. The resulting set of data ftn,mjn(A,-) a n c * 
0B(X|) is used to calculate n(X,) and &(X f) exploiting Eq. 
(2). [Initial values of n and k are taken from Fig. 2. k 
is iteratively adjusted to fit J?jjmin. R\(<t>& ± A0,n,&) is 
calculated to check the minimum condition. If it fails 
the procedure is repeated with improved n until n and 
* give i ? i | m i n and 0B.] 
In a test a BK7 glass plate at X « 546.1 nm was 
studied. The data were 0B - 56.65* and R\\tmin 3 8 2 X 
lO""6 corresponding to n * 1.52 and k * 0.008. The 
true refractive index is * 1.51872 (Schott data sheet) 
indicating an experimental error of An/n « 0.001. The 
minimum reflectivity of the transparent medium 
should be zero. The remaining parallel reflectivity is 
due to imperfect parallel polarization, light depolar-
ization, and light scattering. The remaining parallel 
reflectivity sets a lower limit of ~0.01 for the k deter-
mination. 
IV. Results 
The described system was used to measure the opti-
cal constants of 0.4-M rhodamine 6G dissolved in 
methanol within a wavelength region from 400 to 600 
nm (S 0 - S{ absorption peak at 530 nm). Figure 5(a) 
depicts the measured n and k values, n is obtained 
over the full wavelength region by the applied tech-
nique. The k values obtained by the R\\(M measure-
ment are restricted to k > 0.02 because of background 
signal. The smaller k values were determined by 
transmission measurements in 10-M*n cells. 
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Fig. 5. (a) Refractive indices and extinction coefficients vs wave-
length for 0.4-mol/liter rhodamine 6G in methanol. Temperature 
21°C. The dashed curve represents the refractive index of the 
solvent methanol, (b) Absorption cross section vs wavelength for 
rhodamine 6G in methanol. Dashed curve, concentration 10"** moi-
/liter; solid curve, concentration 0.4 mol/liter. 
From the extinction coefficient fe, the absorption 
cross section a of the investigated dye is calculated by 
the relation a = at/N » 4irvik/N, where N * NAC is the 
number density of dye molecules. (JV^ = 6.022045 X 
1023 mol""1 is the Avogadro constant, C is the concen-
tration.) The solid curve in Fig. 5(b) represents the 
obtained absorption cross sections for 0.4-M rhoda-
mine 6G in methanol, while the dashed curve belongs 
to a rhodamine 6G concentration of 10~5 mol/liter. 
The 0.4-mol/liter curve is flatter than the 10~5-mol-
/liter curve. 2 6 2 7 The difference in the absorption 
cross-section spectrum is thought to be due to the 
mutual interaction of rhodamine 6G molecules at high 
concentration. It should be noted that at a concentra-
tion of 0.4 mol/liter (number density is N = 2.4 X 102 0 
cm":i) the average distance between the two dye mole-
cules is 1.6 nm, while the molecular dimension of a 
rhodamine 6G molecule is ~1.1 X 1.1 X 0.4 nm 3. 
V. Conclusions 
The described system determines the extinction co-
efficient k and refractive index n by measuring the 
minimum reflectivity of parallel polarized light and 
the corresponding angle of incidence (Brewster angle). 
The technique allows one to measure the optical con-
stants n and k of strongly absorbing media (k > 0.02). 
The technique was used to measure the absorption 
spectrum of a highly concentrated dye to get informa-
tion on any deviations from Beer's law. 
The authors are grateful to T. Ascherl for his techni-
cal assistance. They thank the Rechenzentrum of the 
University for computer time. 
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Books continued from pane 203 
Optical Holography. By P. H A R I H A R A N . Cambridge Uni-
versity Press, Cambridge, 1984. 319 pp. $69.50. 
For nearly 15 years the bible in holography has been OPTICAL 
HOLOGRAPH Y by Collier, Burckhardt, and Lin . During these 15 
years there have been many developments in holography; a book of 
the breadth und quality of Hariharan's is long overdue. 
In t he Preface Hariharan states that his "aim in writing the book is 
to present a self-contained treatment of the principles, techniques, 
and applications of optical holography, with particular emphasis on 
recent developments," While this book covers both new and old 
material in sufficient detail to be self-contained, it does not go into 
excessive detail, instead it is generous in giving references to the 
original papers. Because of this, we believe that the author has 
achieved his goal. 
The book contains fifteen chapters, four appendices, and a list of 
some 700 references. These fifteen chapters are split into two 
sections. The first seven chapters concentrate on the basics of 
holography, recording media, and the making of holograms. Chap-
ter 1 provides a short historical overview of holography. Chapters 
2-4 outline the basic wavefront reconstruction process, describe the 
reconstructed image and its aberrations, and discuss the types of 
hologram. The next three chapters deal with light sources and the 
recording media. Chapter 5 describes optical systems and light 
sources for making holograms. Characteristics of recording media 
are presented in Chap. 6, and Chap. 7 lists some practical recording 
media. 
The second half of the book deals with various applications of 
holography such as displays, color holography, computer-generated 
holograms, and holographic interferometry. Chapters 8 and 9 de-
scribe holograms for displays and color holography. These chapters 
are of particular interest because they cover a lot of excellent materi-
al that has not been dealt with adequately in previous holography 
books. Chapter 10 discusses the theory and applications of comput-
er-generated holograms. Special holographic techniques such as 
polarization recording, incoherent holography, and the copying of 
holograms are covered in Chap. 11. The next two chapters discuss 
applications in imaging such as particle sizing, correction of aberrat-
ed wave fronts, high-resolution projection imaging, evanescent-wave 
holography, holographic diffraction gratings and optical elements, 
and information storage and processing. 
Last, there are two chapters on the largest use of holography: 
holographic interferometry. Chapter 14 contains an up-to-date 
description of heterodyne-holographic interferometry as well as tra-
ditional techniques for holographic nondestructive testing. Then 
Chap. 15 gives an excellent discussion of the measurement of vibra-
tions, photoelasticity, and contouring techniques. Finally, the book 
is rounded out with appendices containing short descriptions of 
Fourier transforms, wave propagation and diffraction, interference 
and coherence, speckle, and the H&D curve. 
Hariharan has done something that we thought was impossible. 
He has succeeded in writing a book on general holography that we 
like better than all previous books. We strongly recommend it. 
J A M E S C. W Y A N T 
K A T H E R I N E C R E A T H 
I E E E ElectroTechnology Review 1984. Edited by RICHARD 
M . WHITE. Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers, NY, 
1985. 92 pp. $5.00. 
This first edition of ElectroTechnology Review summarizes new 
developements in the fields that comprise electrotechnology for 
readers who have some technical know-how. This volume—inau-
gurating what is hoped to be an annual review series—contains 32 
short reviews of areas of electrical and electronic engineering and 
computers. There are three two-page surveys of special interest 
under the heading Optical Materials, Devices and Applications. I. 
P. Ippen has an account of the shortening of ultrashort optical pulses 
in which the pulse time has been reduced since 1965 from 10 ps 
(10- , :2) to 16 fs (1.6 X 10- u ) in 1984 by using the colliding-pulse-
mode-locking (CPM) principle. Reliable pulses shorter than 100 fs 
can be produced with a C P M dye laser using the interaction of two 
oppositely directed pulses in a thin saturable absorber. Shyh Wang 
describes tunable semiconductor lasers which employ various inter-
ferometric principles to control the laser wavelength. Joseph T. 
Longo shows how improved IR detector arrays can be made using 
stable crystalline layers of mercury-cadmium-telluride grown epi-
taxially on single-crystal sapphire instead of bulk CdTe. 
F R A N K L I N S . HARRIS. JR. 
continued on page 275 
